Present: TJ Brooks, Peter Haried, Nicole Gullekson, Betsy Knowles, Bruce May, Kris Rosacker, and Shane Van Dalsem, Ryan White

1. Approved minutes from 5.10.12

2. Updates
   a. Overall the ETS results are good: 93rd percentile (Two years ago we were 90th percentile)
   b. Introduction to Business Course working group
      • Survey regarding class need/desire in the development phase
   c. Communications Course working group
      • No meeting yet
   d. FIN 355-task reading completed on May 17
      • Need to update rubric to assess irrelevant data/information

3. Discussed master plan extensively

4. Summer work schedule and agenda: Thursday June 21 (9.00am); Monday July 23 (9.00am); and Monday August 20 (9.00am).
   • Launch core course coordinator plan
   • Update rubrics
   • Revise curriculum map
   • Fall CBA meeting
   • Annual report

Meeting adjourned: 9.30 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Kirsten (Kris) Rosacker